Background: Age-related macular degeneration (AMD), immunodeficiency syndrome, and bone marrow transthe leading cause of irreversible blindness and low viplants). Patients with AMD were also more likely than a sion among the elderly, has not been well studied with 'national sample of elderly individuals to need help with regard to its impact on daily life. This study was dedaily activities. Visual acuity was related to ability to carry signed to demonstrate the impact of AMD on quality of out daffy activities ( .with a longer period of perceived vision loss. Further, those who were blind in i eye were even more significantly disResults: Persons with AMD experienced significant retressed than those who were blind in both eyes. ductions in key aspects of daily life. Their ratings for quality ofllfe (averageQualityofWeU-beingScalesc0re=0.581)
generation (AMD) is the sessment of the domains of daily, funcleading cause of new tiorting, self-rated general health, emoblindness in older adults tional distress, visual acuity, and quality and causes more permaof life to characterize patien.ts with vision nent vision loss than glaucoma and dialoss caused by AMD. betic retinopathy¢ombined, z One in 5 persons older than age 65 years will live with RESULTS AMD, 2 for which limited medical treatment presently exists) Despite the preva-DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSES Fromthe Department of. lence and long duration of this progresOphthalmology, 5hiley Eye sive disease, knowledge of the effect of Demographic and clinical characteristics Center(Drs Williamsand vision loss caused by AMD on older adults' of the sample are listed in Table 1 and BrownandMsBrody); quality o f life_overall psychological func- sample. One-sample t tests were used to comparemeans necessities,an exemplaritemwas"Canyou locatefood prodand SDs for the QWB Scale and the FOldS to means reucts in the store?" Possibleresponses to each itemwere yes, ported in the literature to determine whether elderlyindiyes with difficulty, and no. A composite Instrumental Acviduals with AMD are comparable with community dvities of Daily Living index score was created by averagsamples of elderly individuals andothers with chronicilling the responses to 12 items. Possible scores range from nesses. Bonferroni-adjustedP valueswere used as a con-1 to 3, with 1representingcomplete independencein these servative correction for multiple comparisons in this activities and 3 indicating inability to carry, out any of the analysis. Comparison of observed to expected proportasks, liOnSwith a 1-sample z score was used to compareInstrumental Activities of Daily Living index'performance in Self-Rated General Health Status our sample with that of a national comparison sample. Pearson correlations were calculated to examine the relaThis self-evaluationof overall hcaIthstatus hasbeen widely tionships among the primary measures. Two-sample t used s.gaa-_because it provides a succinct way of summatests were used to assess differencesbetween 2 subgroups rizing diverse aspects of health status from the individuin the data: (1) individuals who were legallyblind in 1 eye ars perspective. Participantswere asked to rate their overand (2) individuals who were legally blind in both eyes. all health as excellent, very good, good, fair,or poor.These Hierarchical multiple regression was used to analyze precategories were scored from 1 (excellen0 to 5 (poor). dictors of emotional distress.
patients with AMD vs 5% of a national sample, We investigated whether demographic characterisz=10.41, P<.001). On average, participants needed tics (age, education, sex, marital status, living arrangehelp with the daily activities included in the composite ments, and socioeconomic status) affected quality of Instrumental Activities of Daily Living index life, emotional distr_s, self-rated general health, ability (mean±SD= 1.92±0.41).
to carry out daily activities_ or visual acuity. Older individuals had greater difficulty performing daily activities CORRELATIONAL ANALYSES (r=0.32, P=.003) and lower visual acuity (r=0.22, P=.05). Men were more likely than women to rate their To further understand the relations among these psyquality of life (Fire--4.69, P=.03) as good. All other psychosocial factors, Pearson correlations were carried out.
chosocial characteristics were independent of demoThe results of the analyses showing the relation of'qualgraphic effect. it), of life to psychological status, functional status, and We next conducted 2 subsidiary analyses to deterself-ratings of general health are displayed in Table _ , mine whether medical comorbidity or length of time since Participants' QWB Scale scores were significantly reparticipants perceived their vision to be a problem aflatcd to their POMS total scores (r=-0.25, P=.02), with fected the present findings. Because most of the sample individuals reporting greater quality of life also report-(66/78, 85%) had other medical conditions, we coming less emotional distress. Participants with better qualpared them with individuals who had AMD as their only ity of life also reported better general health (r=-0.21, medical problem (n--12) to see if they differed onany of P=.05). Individuals who could perform fewer activities theratings of emotional.distress, ability to carryout daily independently reported lower levels of quality of life activities, self-reported general health, quality of life, or (r= -0.38, P <.001 ). Participants who reported less invisual acuity. These 2 groups reported equaUy severe Icydependence in daily function also reported greater emoels of emotional distress, difficulty in carrying out daily tional distress (r=0.26, P---.01). Those with lower visual activities, self-reported general health, reduced quality acuity were also less likely to be able to perform these of life, and visual acuity in thcbetter eye. Although most activities (r=0.28, P=.008).
participants believed that AMD was their worst medical Table : :i i" : icy of life, as asse:ssed by the QWB Scale, was significandy diminished, with ratingslower than those forother . bone marrow transplant. _ Participants also were limited in their ability to carry out basic daily activities, as might bc expected given their diminished vision. These suits of the univariate analyses, and no new associations data demonstrate that advanced AMD has a.significant were revealed, impact on multiple domains of the daily lives of these elderly persons. Further, 79%(n=52) of individuals with comorbid medical,problems (n=66) reported thatAMD _OMMENT was their worst medical problem. Age-related macular degeneration is a common condi-
The present study also examined the interrelations tion, but its impact on daily life has not been fully deamong quality of life, emotional distress, self-reported scribed. This study aimed to characterize the impact of general health, and difficulty in carrying out daily acm ARCH OPHTHALMOL/VOL 116, APR L998
